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ンドの圏内航空輸送を地理学的に分析した研究は極めて少ない.Britton et al (1992 )2)は，ニュージー
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第 1図 ニュージーランド居内航空旅客数の推移 (1936-1990)



















1968年には 3機のジェ y ト機ボーイング737が国内線に投入され，オークランド，ウェリントン，ク
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第5図 空港一来伴者数と人口から期待された乗降者数の残来 (1986年)
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第6図 外国からの訪問客数 (1965-1994)
(資料:New Zealand tourism board) 
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第 2表 外出入訪問答のj週内移動交通手段 (J9931f)
交通手段 i航空機 自家用車 レンタカー 貸し切りパス
割合(%)I 34 34 25 21 
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ク遊覧のB社では， 1993年における冬場 (6，7， 8， 9月)の各月の 4倍から5.6倍の旅客数が夏
場 (11，12， 1月)の各月にみられる29)このように，遊覧飛行の乗客は季節約変動が大きいものの，
その旅客数は増加する傾向にあることが，マウントクックの遊覧飛行事業所の例から明らかになった.
次に A社， B:ft， C社の国7]IJ旅客の割合から，遊覧飛行の旅客の特性を導ーく.第 91盈は， 1993年の
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Air Passεnger Flows in N ew Zealand 
Yoshiyasu IDA 
Air transportation is the most important rapid transit in New Zealand. The number of air 
passenger per capita in New Zealand is more than the number in ] apan. The purpose of this study 
is to examine the characteristics of air passenger flows in New Zealand. 
The number of air passenger has been increased from 1936 in New Zealand. except some 
years. The three most air flights are observed on the routes connected between Auckland and 
Wellington， Auckland and Christchurch and， Vヘrellington and Christchurch with jet planes. 1n 
north land， the large number of routes are connected between cities. Passengers for business are 
228 
dominant in these routes. 1n south land， air routes with passengers for leisure are developed. 
1n 1982 the New Zealand government made to deregulate the domestic aviation industry. The 
impact has been strong for air transportation in New Zealand. After the deregulation， Air NZ and 
Ansett NZ have seriously competed with each other for taking passengers. 80th ai口r命引.
cou山1口ntおsof more 60% off ticket pr吋icesas an example. Hub airports are observed under the competi-
tlOn 
A lot of foreigners get on domestic air flights in New Zealand. The ratio of the foreigners on 
scenic flights are more than the ratio on domestic <1ir flights. The foreigners from Asia occupy 
high ratio for air foreign passengers in particular. Air routes for leisure and scenic f1ights are de-
veloped in south land where population is less. Air passengers at the famous scenic area are 
observed more than air passengers expected from population of the area by regression analysis. 
1n New Zealand， air transportation depends on foreign passengers for leisure. The foreigners for 
leisure have increased. The number of foreigns from Asia is rapid increasing in particular. ln fu-
ture， domestic air transportation includiug scenic flights will have dependecl on foreigners. Lei. 
sure foreigners Il刀mAsia is important to keep the high demand for air transportaion iri New Zea-
land 
